What is Crown Land?
Crown Land includes all or any part of land (including land covered by water) that is not privately owned in the Province of New Brunswick. Crown Land is managed by various New Brunswick Government Departments. This fact sheet refers to Crown Land administered and controlled by the Minister of Energy and Resource Development.

What activities on Crown Land do not require authorization?
Occasional use of Crown Land generally does not require formal authorization. Some examples of occasional use are: hiking, biking, picnicking, geocaching, canoeing and overnight camping.

What activities on Crown Land require authorization?
Extended use of Crown Land or activities that involve development on Crown Land require formal authorization. This authorization may be given after a review, by issuing a formal document known as a Lease, Easement, or License. Some examples of these activities include: Campsites, Right of way, and Commercial/Industrial activities.

Can I purchase Crown Land?
Crown Land is rarely sold and then only by public tender through the Department of Transportation and Infrastructure.

What is the application process?
Once a completed application is submitted, it is evaluated for completeness. Should the application meet the basic requirements, a comprehensive review will be conducted. This review could take from 6 to 21 weeks. If approved, an offer letter will be sent informing of any additional requirements.

How do I apply to use Crown Land?
Where can I get information on Crown Land?
An Application Package can be obtained by:
  Toll free number: 1-888-312-5600
  E-mail: CL_TCWeb@gnb.ca
  Website: www.gnb.ca/naturalresources